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DON'T fail to hear Prof. Slack in the
Court House to-morrow, Thursday

evening.

A CALL has been issued by the State

Chairman of the Prohibition party (or

a State Convention, to be held at Pitts-

burgh, May 29 coming.

HON. S. H. MILLER has appointed
Mr. Frank Russell, of Mercer county,

to a cadetship in the Naval Academy
at Annapolis, for this Congressional
district.

THE primary election being fixed for

as early a date as June 2d, two weeks
from Saturday next, will compel the

candidates to stir about pretty lively,

in order to have a reasonable turn out

at the polls.

THE County Committee, at its meet"

ing last Saturday, approved of the res-

olution it passed last June, requiring
the Chairman of the Committee to

furnish blanks for the holding of the
primaries. We are informed by the

Chairman, Mr. Stephenson, that he

will see this matter attended to, as well

as possible, for the coming primaries.

THE Eagle, of this place, through
Mr. Robinson, continues to forget the
old and sale adage that "he that lives

in a glass house should never throw
stones." The defeat of Mr. Braham

last fall for the Legislature, it is well

understood, was brou, ht about by his

machinations. Mr. B. was a clear,
fair and undisputed nominee ot the

party in this county. There was no

dispute about that; no two conven-
tions, no two set of candidates, like
there were on the State ticket and
upon which Republicans might and
did differ. Then again (and we don't
like to stir up old sore places) there is

his never to be forgotten opposition to

the election of Qen. Grant in 1872, al-

though fairly nominated for only his
second term for the Presidency, and

to which he was elected by an over-
whelming vote over Mr. Greeley, the
Democratic nominee. In the language
of the boys we would just say here to

our neighbor, that he had better "dry

up."

In Full Bloom.

Blossoms are thick upon the apple,
peach, pear, cherry and plum trees, all
of which are now in fnll bloom, and
present a very hopeful appearance for

plenty of fruit this year. The trees

looking so fine, the general belief is
there willbe fine fruit crops.

As to other crops, we hear no doubts
except as to the wheat. It, from all
reports, was frozen by the ice last winter
in some places, and to some extent.

The belief is, however, that there will
be at least a half crop of wheat.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEET-
ING.

Pursuant to notice the members of
the Republican County Committee for
this county assembled in the Court
House on Saturday last. A majority
of the Committee were present. The
Committee came to order at the request
of Mr. Walker, who, before doing any
further business, stated to the Com-
mittee that in the interest oi harmony
he desired to resign his position as

Chairman of the Committee. Dr.
Rumberger then stated that he regard-
ed himself but as a temporary Chair-
man and claimed no further rights than
as such. Both gentlemen having thus
resigned on motion of C. M. Brown,
Esq., of Harrisville, James Stephenson,
of Summit twp., was unanimously
chosen Chairman of the Committcs
for the balance of the term. S. W.
McCollough, of Fairview twp., was on

motion chosen Secretary.
On motion, the time for holding the

primary election for this year was fix-
fed for Saturday the 2d day of June,
commencing at 2 o'clock p. M.

On motion, the rules adopted by the
Republican State Conventions of last
year, in regard to the election of dele-
gates to State Conventions, be approv-
ed by this Committee.

On motion, the Senatorial delegate
for this year be conceded to Armstrong
county.

On motion, the Return Judges be
directed to meet at the Court House
on the Monday following the primaries
being Monday June 4, at one o'clock
p. M., to count up the votes and declare
the result.

The rule adopted last spring, requir-
ing the Chairman of the County Com-
mittee to have blanks for holding the
primary prepared and sent to the dif-
ferent districts, was recognized and the
Chairman to perform that duty.

On motoin adjourned.
S. W. MCCOLLOUGH, Sec'y.

Call for Republican Primary
Election and County Con-

vention.

In obedience to above the Republi-
cans of Butler county are requested to
meet at the regular place of holding the
elections in each borough and town-
ship on the first Saturday, (2d) of
June, to select oue candidate for Dis-
trict Attorney and one candidate for
County Surveyor; also two delegates
to the State Convention ; also one per-
son for return judge from each voting
precinct, the same to meet at the
Court House the following Monday
(4th) to count the vote and transact
any other business that may come be-
fore them.

JAMES STEPHENSON, Chairman.
S. W. MCCOLLOUGH, Secretary.

PROHIBITORY BILL IN THE
SENATE.?A STARTLING

TEMPERANCE
TREAT.

Arthur Accused of Lugging Cus-
tom House Etiquette Into His

Mansion and Breaking
the Idols set up

by Hayes.

Special Telegram to the Dispatch.]
HARRISBURG, May 10.?-Notwith-

standing the death and burial of the
Prohibition bill with the compensation
rider in the House, the similar measure
introduced by Senator McKnight, to

which no rider is attached, passed
second reading in the Senate to-day.
All the time spent upon it after its de-
feat iu the House cannot accomplish
anything this session except putting
the Senators on record. Three hours
were devoted to the bill to-day, nearly
all that time being consumed by a

speech from Senator Nelson, the mild-
mannered, old styled gentleman from

Wayne, who is a local Methodist
preacher and sometimes takes the
chaplain's place in opening the Senate
with prayer. His attack upon Presi-

dent Arthur and the present social
customs in the White House seemed
entertaining to a majority of the Sena-
tors, even to such Stalwarts as Cooper,
Handy Smith and Reyburn. Every-
body *rse awake during that part of
the three-hour exhortation ; but when
the sensation was over even the vigi-
lant constitutional oracle, Laird, went

to sleep at his desk for the first time on
record.

SHOOTING AT BIG GAME.

As Nelson is not one of those who
have been running a race to see which

could get the most eloquence into the
Legislative Record, nobody seemed
disposed to object to his prolonged
effort to-day. Some of his fellow Dem-
ocrats and Field Marshal Cooper at

times drew close to the speaker, as if

to encourage him. When he said that
he desired to call attention to what was
going on among men in the highest
positions in the gift of the people, all

( ears were pricked up. "As long," he

said, "as the accidental, not Providen-
tial, President of the United States
spreads his costly liquors before his
guests at State dinners, with six wine
glasses to every cover, I have no

apology to make for advocating Con-
stitutional reform. Under the admin-
istrations of Messrs. Hayes and Garfield
reform began at headquarters. The
bottles and jugs were dumped into, the
Potomac; the National mansion was
scrubbed from cellar to garret and dedi-
cated to sobriety, virtue, purity and
prayer. How changed the situation
to-day. It is enough to make every
patriotic citizen blush and hide his face
for shame.

PRETTY HARD ON ARTHUR.

"Arthur in the New York Custom
House is Arthur in the White House.
The Ethiopean cannot change his skin,
nor the leopard his spots. Driven out
of the New York Custom House by
Hayes, as the Master drove the Scribes
and Pharisees out of the temple with a
scourge, made Vice President by the
votes of the people, and, in less than
six months after the inauguration,
President by a crank, taking the oath
of office in his own parlor in New York
city in such indecent haste at 1 o'clock
iu the morning, so soon after the death
of President Garfield at Long Branch,
and then carrying into the temple of
virtue and purity his nasty, filthy New
York Custom House and pot-house
practices of card-playing, treating,
drinking, Sabbath breaking and Sun-
day fishing excursions 1 He gave all
the public evils national sanction and
notoriety."

Stalwart Davies could bear this no
longer, lie interrupted Nslson by
asking if tho latter voted for Garfield.
Nelson replied that he bad not. He
voted for Hancock.

"And do you think there would have
been any difference between Hancock
and Arthur ?" asked Davies triumph-
antly.

"Aha," chuckled Cooper, looking at
Nelson, "you'd better get away from
that ground or you will be defeated."

Nelson got around Davies' point by
remarking that Hancock was not Pres-
ident. "Two years more of national
humiliation and disgrace to come," he
lamented. After quoting from a new s-

paper the account of the White House
frolic carried on by the President's son
while Arthur, as Nelson said, "was in
Florida fighting fleas, shooting alli-
gators and catching catfish, with
Chandler to bait his hook," he thanked
heaven "that no woman shares with
the President the responsibility of this
retrograde movement," and for the
credit of the nation and the sex he
hoped that none ever would.

As Nelson described "The shameful
exhibition of drunkenness" by the
statesmen who went to Garfield's
funeral, tears moistened his cheeks and
bis voice was broken by efforts to re-
press emotion. When he began to
speak of the Yorktown spree, Cooper
mischievously suggested that Nelson
withhold his remarks on the subject on
account of the temporary absence of
Handy Smith, who was one of the com-
mittee to arrange for Pennsylvania
representatives at Yorktown. Just
then the jovial Smith entered, and after
listening to Nelson's itemization of the
Yorktown rum bill, he said, with a
sigh, that he never bad the good
fortune to be commissary on an occa-
sion so great as that.

"Suppose I come a little near home,"
said Nelson

"Yes, tell us about the legislators'
Virginia experience last week," sug-
gested Evans, of Northampton, one of
the many members who had come over
from the House to hear the speech.

A WEEKLY JAMBOREE.

Nelson had not been on the Virginia
trip and would not speak of it, but he
said he was informed that there used

to be a "jamboree" every week on the
trains carrying the legislators home
from Harrisburg?sprees just like the
one that recently brought fatal disaster
upon the New York legislators' train.

"I guess it was the Wayne and Pika
men whom your informant saw," said
Cooper.

Nelson drew an analogy between
mere moral suasion and "a tariff for
revenue only." "We don't tako any
stock in a tariff for revenue only," he
said.

"Aw! aw! aw!" mockingly ex-
claimed half a dozen Republicans.

When Nelson handed in petitions
signed by an army of women for the

; passing of the bill, he assured the
j Senate that the signatures were genuine.

Laird asked him how he knew that ?

"O, I know the gentleman from
Westmoreland don't take any stock in

the ladies," was Nelson's retort to th®
bachelor statesman.

Nobody but Nelson spoke for or

against the bill. The vote by which
it passed second reading stood 21 to
19, as follows:

YEAS?Agnew, Aull, Boggs, Davie?,
Emery, Greer, Harlan, Heri, Hughes,
Lee, McCracken, MacFarlane, Mc-
Knight, Smiley, Stewart and Watres,
Republicans?lo. Coxe, Laird, Nel-
son, Wagner and Wallace, Democrats
?5. Total 21.

NAYS?Adams, Arnholt, Grady,
Keefer, Mjlin, Smith, Stehman and
Upperman, Republicans? 8. Biddis,
Hart, Ilenniuger, Hess, Kennedy,
King, Patton, Ross, Shearer, Sutton
and Vandegrift, Democrats?ll. Total,
19.

Cooper left before the vote to catch
a train. Reyburn and Sill also went
out before the vote. Gordon, Hall and
Longenecker, McNeill, Lantz and
Wolverton were not at the session
Humes, who said that he would have
voted for the bill, was paired with Lantz.

Nelson moved to fix a special order
for the third reading of the bill next

Wednesday. Davies, although in
favor of the bill, said that there was no
use wasting time over it. Stewart
replied that the Senate was in duty
bound to act upon it, regardless of the
action of the House. The arrival of
the adjournment hour prevented action
on Nelson's motion.

SOME of the neighboring counties are

taking steps to better the mode of nom-

inating district candidates, Congress

and Senate candidates, where more than
one county is in a district. This is an

important matter and should receive

the attention of County Committees.
The present conferee system leads to

deadlocks and sometimes to bargain
and sale. A better mode should take
its place.

The Committee Meeting.

The proceedings of the County

Committee will be seen in another

place. It gives us pleasure to state

that entire harmony prevailed. It will
be seen the new rules for the Republi-
can party in this State were approved
and adopted by the committee for this

county. The principal one of these
rules is that relative to the selection of

delegates to State Conventions. These

have now to be voted for by the people
at the primaries. We presume names
will be announced the same as for other

nominations. But if none should be

so announced it will be because little is

at stake this year. The members of
the party, however, who assemble on

June 2d should not fail to have upon

their tickets when voting the names of

two trustworthy Republicans to repre-

sent the county in the State Conven*
tion of this year. The new machinery
will thus be put in motion. Next year
a candidate for President has to be

chosen, and nearly all the county

offices are to be filled. It was, there-
fore. important to start out right this
year, and it was in this view the County

Committee considered the matter.

Bills Sent. ?Notice.

We have recently been compelled to

send bills to some who are back in
their subscription accounts for several
years. We request payment, at least

in part, during this month and before
the first ofJune. This we do because
we will need the amounts by that
time, and what we desire to say now
is, that we will expect these bills sent
to receive some attention. Some are
in arrears for six, seven and eight
years. Liquidating a part now cer-

tainly is a duty. Calling or sending
within this month will be duly appre-
ciated.

MA1111 IKI).

BRYAN?DRAKE.?On May 3, 1883, in Al.
legheny city, at the residence of J. W.
Campbell, by Rev. W. 11. McKinncy, Mr.
Yf.D. Bryan to Mies Florance E. Drake,
both of Layrence county, Pa.

UEATHN.
i

STEWART.?In Franklin twp., this county,
on May 3, 1883, Mrs. Elisabeth E. Stewart,

aged 75 years.
Mrg. Htewart was the mother of Mr. S. Walk-

er Stewart and livud in Hutter for the past 16

yeaH or more, Being in teubic health Ifi-st fall

she was taken out to her sou, Mr. J. A, Stew-
art's, where she lay ill until her death. She
leaves 7 sons and 3 daughters to mourn her
loss.
PAIiKENSON.?At her home in Beaver Fall »

l'a , ou Thursitey, May 3. 1883, Mrs. M. An-
uie Parkeuson, wifeof H-F. Parkenson and
daughter of T. H. and Si. 11, Bracken,
formerly of this county, and sister of Mr*. J.
R. Spang, of Butler, Pa., aged 35 years, 3
months and 24 days.

RAMSEY.?In Connoquenessing twp., on the
sth inat, Mr, William Ramsey, aged 80
years, 1 mouth and 21] (lays.

WILLIAMS.?Iu Scrub.'raw twp., Venango
county, Pa , on May 2, 1883, Mrs. Polly Wil-
liams, aged almost 80 years.
Her maiden name was Phipps and she was

the mother of Rev. Samuel Williams, pastor of
Muddyorejik and Unionville Presbyterian
churches. She was » very kind and very
devout woman, aud death was to her great gain.

J> iti C,

AXNOUWCEMEXTS.

PGR ATTORNEY,

S. D. SNYUfcfc,

Subject to the Republican primaries.

FOB COUNTY BUBVEYOR,

NATHAN M. SLATER, of Bntlor.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

B. F. HILLIARP, of Wellington twp.

KOR DISTRKT ATTORNEY.
KENNEDY MARSHALL,

Subject to the Republican primaries.

HERE (IT LAST.
After T.ong and Weary Walling

Rellel IM Brought to Those
Who Need It.

"Well, Pat," said an Orange county Physic-
clan to a complttijig Irish patient some years
ago, "for that paiu ill your pbest you had bet-
ter go home and put on a iViUKtard plftsft-'r. I
can't think this minute of anytlng botUr,

And, by the way," added the doctor turning to

a friend, "I wish somebody would "invent a

real good plaster?something actually helpful
for such cased au Pit's.. Maybe they will
sometime, when its too late f«r !>je tf> use it.

When BENSON'S CAIVINE POROUS
PLASTKR wits placed on the markert about
ten years ago the doctor's hope became a

fact. lkCMllse of the rare medicinial virtues
inherent in it, DP' J action and sure re-

sults, the Capcine is fist the slow-
acting plasters of former days, for all tueptjsf)?

to which a plaster is ever applicaple. Priae
25ceuU. Jh the middle of the genuine is cut

the word CAPCItUVJ.
Seabury & Johnson, G'hefiiisis, V*» Work.

»? THE BEST I# CHEAPEST."

.SiTHRESHERSm

suwm
GERhiAN REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatioa,

Lumbago, Backache, Hsadache, Toothache,
\u25a0ore Throat. Swelling*. Sprains. Itrulaea,

Barak. Nraldi. Front BllM,
AliD ALLOTHEB BODILY PAIKg AS" ACHES,

\u25a0aid by OrugfUu »od Dealer* everywhere. Klnjr Cenii a boul*.
Direction* la 11 Language*.

THE CIIARLEH A. VO«EI.EB CO.
;.rnmr- fi ? ) Baltlaura, C.B. k.

k-<CNEVER FAILBT>>I

Oplnm Eating* Rheumatism, Spermator-
rhtt, or Seminal Weaknet*, and fifty other
complaints?" We claim it a tpedjlc, sim-
ply, bccanse the virus of all diseases arises from
the blood. Its Nervine, Resolvent, Alterative and
Lnrativc propertiesmeetalltheconditions herein
referred to. It's known world u-id* as

c®so
fli|Elß|yiEfoiOlN|Q|U|ElßlOllO
Itquiets and composes the patient?not by the

Introduction of opiates and drastie cathartics, but
by the restoration of activity to the stomach ana
nervous system, whereby tue brain is relieved
of morbid fancies, which are created by the
causes above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary men. Mer-

chants, Hankers, Ladies and all those whose sed-
entary employment causes nervous prostration,
Irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or
kidneya or who require a nerve tonic, appetizer or
Btimnlant, SAJIABITAN NERVINE is invaluable.

Thousands proclaim itthe most wonderful invig-
orant that ever sustained the sinking system.
$1.50. Sold by all Druggists. The DR. S. A. RICH-
MOND MEl>. CO., Proprietors, St. Joseph, Mo.

Olu. V. Crlttoatca, Agent. S.w ToriCitj. (4)

TUTT'S
PILLS

A MOTEHmMESAYsT
Da. TUTT:? Dear Sirt For ten years I cars

been * martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Pile*. Last spring your pills were recommended
to me; Iused them (but with littlefaith). lam
now a well man, havo good appetite, digestion
perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and I have
gained forty pounds solid flesh. Th y are worth

their weight in gold.
R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
LOMof ADDetite.Nauaea,Bowels costtva,
?Patn in the Head, with a dull sensation
in tho back part. Pain under the Shoulder
V> Uule.~ fiitineaa after eating, with a dlß-
fnoliqatjon to exertion of body or
IrritabUlty'of temper, Low gplriU,
bf memory, wiUi a feelipg pffaayuig ne-
fected someduty L Weanness, jjizßineaa,
Fluttering of the heart. Pota before the
eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache, Itestlesa-
nesa at night,highly colored T/rine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
BERIOM 018U5E5 WILL BE DEVELOPED!

TOTTS PILLS are espectaflv adapted to
\u25a0«ch raaea. onodose effects sue lia chaiiffO
ot feeliiuc as toastonish the sufferer.

Try tills remedy fairly, and you will

Rtn a healthy IMuestiou, VigorOtis
id/, Pure Blood, Strong Ifwves, and

a Hound Liver. Price, i 5 Cents*
Office. 8S Murray St.. a. T.

TUTT'S HAIB DYE,
Gray Hairand Whisker, changed to a

Glosay Slack by a single application of
tliis Dyr. It Imparts a natural color,
acte lustantaneously. Sold by *>riiur-
glsts, or sent hy express on receipt of SI.

Office, 3t» Murray St., Mew York.
I OH, TI'TT'S MA.HrALof Valuable\

g HAS BEEN PROVED i
I The SUREST CURB for i

1KIDNEY DISEASES. I
Boea s lamo book or dlioidored urtns tlidi.

t cate that you are a victim P TH£N DO NOT '

t HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at onoe, (drug- g
a eists recommend it)and it willspeedily over- t
" oome the disease and restore healthy sedan. <o
? I nHine For oomplsints peculiar »

X BadUIC9. to your sex, such as pain J
**

jndweak-nessos. Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed, .

2 as u v»»li M=tprotnr'ly and safely. £
Either Sex. pttfrins, a

J briok dust or ropy deposits, and dull dri£fflng C
O pains, allspeedily yieldto its euratlve power. S
< 15- SOLD BY ALL DBTTOQISTB. Price tl.

Hememoer TJiJs,

Ifyou are sick Hop Bitters will sure-

ly aid Nature in making you well
wben all else fails.

Jf you are postiye or dyspeptic, or
suffering from any other of tlie numer-
ous diseases of the stomach or bowels,
it is your own fault if you remain ill,
for Hop Bitters are a sovereign reme-
in all such complaints.

Jf you are wasting away with any
form of kidney diseasp, ptop tenipting
death this moment, and turn for a cure
to Hop Bitters.

Ifyou are sick with that terrible
sjpkneßs Nervousness, pou will find a
"Balm in Gilead" in the ? use of Hop
Bitters.

Ifyou are a frequenter, or a resident
ofa miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge of all coun-
tries?malarial, opidemic, bilious, and
intermittent fpypf 9?by the use of Hop
Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and
feel miserable generally, Hop Bitters
willgivp yqu fair skin, rich blood, and
sweet breath, health and comfort-

In short they cure all diseases of the
stomace, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Bright's Disease. SSOO will
be paid for a case they will not cure or

help,
That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,

sister, mother, or daughter, oan be
made the picture of health, by a few

bottles of ilop Bitteres, costing but a
triflo. Will you let them suffer.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that ftev. "Sr. A. Ed-

moiidu, Ab eip.nr.o of David Zeiglcr. Jr., liaa filed
Lis account in the oft'ee of tlio rrotlionotary of
tho Couit of Common Plead ofButler county, at
Ms. D.. No. June Term, 1882. and that the
samo will be presented to said Court for confir-
mation apd allowance on Wedueedaj tho Gth
c'&v of June, I. W N. OREKII. Pro'y.

Prothonotai-y's cffico. May 7, liiSo.

SELECT SCHOOL
CO)

The undt'i-H<;iiud will open a Scjpft 8fl;opI in
the Public School Building after tLe eiose of

the Public Schools. Term will cotninence

MONDAY, MAY 21st, 1883,
AND CONTINUE

EIGHT WREKS,
The Course will cmbiace the cuinmun apd

liiirher branches.p
*s»-

Ollier >-nlyef."ts (nay be tauulit l»> special ar-
rangemcnt.

E.
upr4,Bt K. S. lUbM-KR.

Register's Notice.
Ttie Register hereby gives notice that the fol-

lowing accounts of Exicutors, Administrators
and Guardians have bccu Mod in his otHce ae-
coidiug to law and will be |riscnted to Court
for confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
tie 6th day of June, A. D., 1883, at :> o'clock H.
M , of t-.aid (lay.

1. First and final account ol Robrtt S tluys,
one ot the Execn'orj ot the last will of Harriet
Hays, late of Connoqueurssing twp.. dee'd

2. First pad paitial recount ol Kosannah
Martin, sole aciiug Execut xof the lost willof
John Martin, late of Butler borou<;h, dee'd.

S. Final account of T P Shorts, Adminis-
trator ot William I. Shorts, late of Conuoque-
nessing twp., dee'd.

4. Final accouut of !.eonard Wick, Admin-
istrator C T A of Leonard Wick, lato ofUouuo-
queucssing twp., dee'd.

5. Final account of James Barr, Guardian of
Catherine Stance, minor child of Adam Stange,
late of Adams twp., dee'd.

6. Final account of John R McJunkin and
Win Timbliu, Executors of Susannah TiiuMin,
late of Clay twp., dee'd.

7. Fin.- 1 1 and distribution account of Philip
Billiard, Administrator of Isaac C Miller, late

of Washington twp., dee'd.
8. Final and distrlbu ion account of Philip

Hilliord, Administrator of Sarah Miller, late ot
Washington twp , dee'd,

9. First and final account of Casper Miller,
Executor of Conrad Miller, late of Lancaster
twp., dee'd.

lU. Final and distribution account of John
A Glenn and Daniel McDeavltt, Administrators
of Daniel McDeavitt, late of lirady twp., dee'd-

-11. Final account of J F Hammond, Admin-
istrator ol Jacob Gruver, late of Butler county,
Pa., dee'd. ?

12. Final account of Martha Zimmerman,
Guardian ot Sarah E Zimtnciman (now Fitz-
simmons) a minor daughter ol George W Zim-
merman, late ot Oakland twp, Butler Co, dee'd.

13. Partial account of G D Swa'.n and Samuel
Mojer, Executor ot Abratn Moycr, late of But-
ler borough, dee'd.

14. Final accouut of James Morrison, Execu-
tor of the last will ot Mrs Susan Millison, late
of Muddycreek twp., dee'd.

15. Final account of Louis Anderson, one of
the Executors ol
Mary M Audcreou, Administratrix of Louis
Anderson, dee'd.

16. Final account ol J A Forsyth, Executor
of George Whiteside, late ol Middlesex twp.,

dee'd.
17. First and final account of John R Mc-

Junkin and J P Christley, Administrators of
Nancy Tiroblin, late of Clay twp., dee'd.

IS. Final account of J H Hoover, Executor
»1 Mary Ward, late of Parker twp , dee'd.

19. Final accouut of Isaac Lefevre, Guardian
ot Mary Ina Walter, minor child of Simon P
Walter, late ot Butler county, dee'd.
20. First, final and distiibutiou account of

Casper Rockenstein, Executor of Domineck
Rockcnstcln, late of Summit twp., Butler coun-
ty, dee'd.

21. Put tial account of Win Davidson, Execu-
tor ot Cynthia Irvin, late of Adams twp , dee'd-

-22. Fiual aei ouut of James W Kelly, Adm'r
of Jaiues Hcrion, late ol CI y t>vp., dee'd.

23. Final account of George Walter, Guardian
of Maggie A Lutz (now Morrison).

24. Final aud distiibutiou account of Marga-
ret E Alexander, Aduiuislia;-ix of the estate
of R B Alexander, late of Muddycreek twp,
dee'd.
25. Final account of Wm Harvey, Guardian

of James CK'ii'ienning,
26. Kiual account of Wat Harvey, Guardian

of Wm Cleudenniug, a minor child ol Jessie
Clendenuing, late of Clinton twp., dee'd,

27. Filial account ol IsA'C Lefcvrc, Guardian
of Ella Walter, miuor child of Simon P Walter,
late of Butler couuiy, dee'd.
28. Final account ol Isaac Le cvre, Guaidian

ol George Walter, minor child ol Siinon P
Walter, late of Butler county.

20. Final account of Nicholas Wally, Guar-
dian ot William E Wallace, minor child of Win
E Wallace, late of Allegheny twp., dee'd.

30. First and flual account of fidwaid Tcu-
bill. Adm'r ot James Touhill, lute of Parker
twp, dee'd.
31. Final account of Christian Raabe and

Frederick Ebert, Administrators oi Wm Ebert,
late of borough of Saxon tmrg dee'd.

32. Partial and dUi rihu:ion account of James
MeCafferty and John S Love, Exci ntors p| Robt
Love, late ol Clinton twp., dee'd-

-33. Final atul distribution account of Newton
Black,. Administrator of George A Black, late
ol Butler, Pa , dee'd.

34. Final ;'.-count of William Myers and J C
Scott, Executors of Philip Mclviii, late of Mud-
dycreek twp., dee'd.

35. Partial accpqnt of Thomas Garvey, sur-
vivingExecutor of It D Alexander, late of Mud-
dycreek twp., dee'd.

30. Fiual accouut of Edmuud D Grail, Guar-
dian ol Miry E Hoffman, foijuerly Mary E Mc-
Allbter.

37. Final acconnt of Samuel R and William
C Kelly, Executors ot Samuel Kelly, lute of
Butler twp , dee'd.

38. Final account of Tiios S Coulter and
Mary A Coulter, Executors of the estate of Isaac
Coulter late of Cent'-eville borough, dee'd.

H. W. CHRISTIE, Register.

Farmer's Look !

To your own internet and dont buy A grain
drill till you see the FARMER'S FAVORITE.
Double distribution and grain eeoder. force feed
grass seeder, and double cast-steel reversible
points. Steel axletrees. Grass seeder either
behind or before For sale by Wm- Crookshank,
Saryersville, Butler Co. pa. aplßtf

THE TROTTING STALLIONS.
J. Golden and Gun. Grant will make the season
of 1883, at Butler, Butler county, Pa.,

NEAR THE WICK HOUSE.
Those interested iu flue hordes will find it to

their advantage to call for terms. See bills, or
address, JAS. S. HASfES, Butler, Pa,

ma\2-2m.

Farmers and Gardeners!
Look to your own interests and improve your

crops, from 75 to 100 ptr cent, by using the
Peruvian Sea Fowl Guano, or Bradley'p Peaolved
Bone. On hand at Leonard Wise's in Butler,
or Wm. Crookshank's at Sarversville Station,
Butler Co ; Pa. aplßtf

Notice.
Notice is herebv given that Levi. Buyer, Com-

mittee of Jsaap p. Boypr )ian Hied lija second
partial account in the office of tile i'rothonotary
of the Court of Common Pleas of Butler county
at C. P, No. 500, March Term. 1874, and that the
same willbe presented to said Court for confir-
mation and allowance on Wednesday the 6th
day of June, 1883. M. N. GREER. Prot'y.

Prothonofary's office, May 7, 18£3.

\u25a0 ail# A|| rilml will send us the

ft IU Y 11 M L names and address ol iu
|4|l| IfLof their friends, and en-
close no cents (In stamps) to cover expense of
packing and post»ne. we willsend them for their
trouble any of the following wonderful books :
"Ready-made Autograph Album verses," "Ball
Room Dancing Without a master." "Fortune
'felling made easy "The mystcr> of love making
solvetf," or '?The American Business inali," We
make this liberal offer io get names t «> send our
new, manmoth. Illustrated fi4 page Catalogue to.
Don't fall to send for our catalogue. Address all
orders to

Hudson Manufacturing Co.
Astor Place & Broadway, New York.

C Agents Wanted n I'or The
EIESTIAL SYMBOL

INTERPRETED, By Rev. H. W. MORRIS, D. D.
The grandest object of Creation is the SUN.
Centre of Life, Light. Heat. Attraction and
Chemical Action. ITS NATURAL WONDERS
ANP SPIRITUAL TEACHINGS are alike mar-
velous, and make a bpok pf absorbing aud in-
tense interests. The great problems of the
Material Universe unfolded and illustrated.
NATURE SHOWN TO BE A REVELATION OF
GOD IN THE NOBLEST AND MOST PER-
FECT SENSE. Higl ly ccmmmded. "Every

fact of nature is made to repoat some lesson of
His gospel."?N. V. Evangelist "Both scien-
tific aud devout."?Rev. A. C. George, D. D.,
Chicago. "A startling rovelation concerning
the wonders and glories of the Sua."? Elder J.
W. McGarvey, Lexington, Ky. "Interesting,
instructive and very suggestive."?Bishop Jag-
gar, of Ohio. It sells last and pleases all. Ad-
drees. J. C. McOUBDY A CO., Philadelphia,
Pa.; Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, I'l.j or St. Louie,
Mo. m»yo-2m.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal

property set apart for the benefit of the widows
of agpeupnts have been filed iu the office of the
Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Butler county,
as follows:
Layina Dayis S3OO 00
Caroline Eichert 174 50
Ellen McLure 300 00
Margaret Myers 300 00
Annie Milheim 223 60
ApnjfiM010ney..,..,, ~, 3tK) 00
Clara C. Mechling 272 10
Mary Newton 300 00
Elizabeth Schoeny 235 00
Lauretta Taggart 300 00
I.ydia Tebav 266 90
Margaret Wigton...., 282 90

All persons interested In the abovo appraise-
ments will take notice that they will De pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court, at Butler, en
Wednesday, the6tn day of June next, and no

exceptions being filed they will be confirmed
absolutely. *

BY THF. CotKT.
may 16-4t W. B. DODDS, Clerk.

Situation Wanted.
A woman about 35 years of age, who has one

phi Id about 4 years of age, aud who can do or-
dinary housework, wants a situation. Enquire
of the Poor Board of Butler, Pa.

Parker twp. Auditors' Report
For the fiscal year ending the first Monday of
March, A. D., ISS3.
John M. Shira and Archibald Kelley Road Su-

pervisors for the year 1882.
DR.

To amount of Duplicate $2,274 30
To cash received in Butler... 10 35

C'R.
By ain't of eihonerations.....s 113 S7
By work on the road 1,789 03
By cash paid by J M Shira

for plauks, bridge stuff and
hauling 33 00

By cash paid A Kelley for
planks, etc 19 98

By cash paid by A Kelley,
costs in Butler 9 90

By am't allowed John Say for
plow 5 15

By am't allowed M Stevenson
for plow 2 74

By cash paid for duplicates
and bonds 8 00

By ">1 days time Jno M Shira 76 60
By 77 days time A Kelley.... 115 50
By cash naid auditors per J

M Shira 10 00
By bal due the twp by J M

Shira 80 91
By bal due the twp by A

Kellcv 20 04

John M Turner and S. E. Emery Overseers of
poor of Parker twp. for 1882.

To am't ofduplicate $1,896 03
To am't received from other

sources 8 00

CR.
By am't of exonerations $ 100 07
By am't paid twp treasurer.. 1,200 14
By percentage allowed J M
Turner on $/52.22, at 5 per ct 37 61
By percentage allowed S E

Emery on $501.46 at 5 perot 30 07
By 9 E Emery's expense 6 00
By S E Emery 63 days time.. 94 50
By J M Turner 41 days time 61 50
By bal due the twp 374 14

T. Q. Campbell Treasurer of poor funds of
Parker twp for 1882.

DR.
To am't rec'd from Kelley

and Emery $ 180 00
To am't rec'd from Black and

Young 110 00
To am't rec'd from Turner

and Emery 1,200 14

CR.
By am't paid Black Bro, gro-

ceries f>r poor $ 155 34
By am't paid J W Orr, gro-

ceries forpoor 75 CO
By am't paid J A McKallip,

groceries for poor 85 00
By am't paid J P Robinson,

groceries for poor 19 47
By am't paid T G Campbell,

dry goods 44 70
By am't paid Dr B E Denni-

son, medicine, <tc 25 00
By am't paid Mrs S Lay ton,
on acc't of keeping Irvin boy 12 26
By am't paid T S Fleming, on
acc't of keeping Mrs Mackrel 65 00
By am't paid R H Campbell,

on acc't ofkeeping Mrs Mo-
Galiey 86 37

By am't paid Mrs T B Walley
on acc't of keeping Mrs
King 43 58

By am't paid Edgar Swart-
liout, on acc't of keeping
Swarthout girl 62 92

By s:n't paid J A grvin fqr
coflin lor §warthout girl,., 30 00

By am't paid on support of
the Evans, Kanip and Mont
gomcry families 203 02

By am't paid S S Ervin for
coffin for Geo Evans 24 00

By am't paid Dr J Eggart &

Son, medical services 16 25 ?

By am't paid overseers ofpoor
of Parker city fur Mrs Me-
Lane. ~, 19 55

By ain't paid Dixmont for L
Kelloy and Mrs Workman. 461 36

By aui't paid Drllirchard,
medical service 8 00

By am't paid Jno Kelley EMJ
house rent and fee5....,,.,.. 12 00

By aiy't paid various other
items for use of poor 9 16

By am't paid treasurer's per-
centage 29 16

Balance in the treasury 3 00

The following is a statement of the cost of
supporting the poor of Parker twp. for the year
1882. The amount paid on their support and
the balance which the twp. still owes:

T S Fleming for keeping Mrs
Mackrel $ 152 00

Dry goods for Mrs Mackrel.. 3 74
\u25a0 . . 4 155 74

R 11 Campbell for keeping
Mrs McUahey 131 75

medicine for Mr# McGahey... 1 50

Mrs T B Walley for keeping
Mrs King 43 5*

Mrs IJaubenspeck for keep-
ing MrsKing 20 80

J T Kelley for keepiug Mrs
King 30 97

Dry goods for Mrs King 1 50

Mrs Laytoa forkeeping Irvin
boy 65 00

Clothing and inedioioe for
Irvin boy 1 99

Edgar Swarthout for keeping
Sworthout girl 70 12

Dry goods for Sworthout girl 1 97
Medicine and medical attend-

ance...,,,,,..,,,,, 8 30
Coffln 30 00

Simpson family provisions... 71 68
*" " ary g00d5.... 14 74
" " house rent

and coal 26 05
Simpson family medicine,,,.. 52 60

??, iaa 07
M N Pomroy provisions 76 70

" " dry goods 35 16
" " coal & hardware 20 30

" medicine 8 00

Evans family provisions and
for keeping 117 25

Evans family medicine and
medical attendance 17 25

Coffin for Geo Evans _ 24 00

Mrs Worthington provisions 24 85
" " medicine.. 3 00

W S Grier provisions 33 49
" " dry g00d5.,.,,..,,,,, 6 74
<« " ooal. 600

Sam'l Coovert provisions 76 82
" " dry goods 3 80

Mrs Kanip provisions, coal, house rent
dry goods, <Jto 147 61

Mrs Montgomery provisions 36 12
Mrs McLane provisions and Justice's

fees 19 55
Mrs Robert Foster provisions 3 65
Dr Birchard medical services and med

iciue 8 00
Dixmont for keeping L Kelley and

Mrs Workman 461 36

$1,857 99
CR.

By am't paid out for support
of poor $1,434 53

By am't of outstanding orders
unpaid,,,, 423 46

Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of twp.

Bal due from Kelley and
Emery 1881 $ 481 55

Bttl due from Turner and
Emery 1882 374 14

Bal in the treasury 3 00
$ 858 69

Am't of outstanding orders unpaid 423 46

Total amount of assets in excess of
liabilities 4 435 23

We, the Auditors of Parker twp., do hereby
certify that the above is a correct statement of
the finances of the twp. to the best of our knowl-
edge and belief.

JOHN FINDLEY,)
A. B. GIBSON, > Auditors.
ELI GIBSON J

SOLDIERS HOI LOOI#

Send for our new circulars containing matter of
utmost Importance toall ex-soldiers or their heirs,
ri Mliiniißanallwl*alaal«il«rt
Horae I'lainu,and all others against the Govern-
ment promptly and faithfullyattended to. Addresswltli »tamp W. 11. WILLS 4t CO.,

ill A _ _1 Mechanics In shops, factor-
Wir IlTfill'**' louu<lrles, mines, andWW CAIIIvUin all trades ; the Labor
World tella where work can be had, prices paid, and
all the news; shows how banks and corporations rob
the poor; how Legislatures and politicians are con-
trolled by capitalists; bow public lands are stolen
by railroads; It denounces child labor, prison con-
tract labor, and all forms of oppression; It contains
reading for old and young; established 4 years;
6 weeks free; send us Scents to pay for mailing,
and we will wend the Labor World on trialfi weeks

0'LABOHNVOHL®, Philadelphia. Pa.

in the C'ITIUN.

A. TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. TRIMMINGS.

Carpets. Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Stair Rods, Etc.
(u)

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS TABLE LINEN
At lowest prices of black aod Colored Silks, in Bleached and Unbleached, Turkey Reds,
New shades in C sinners. A flue and larife as- German aril fancy; Towels and Toweling, Noj'«
sortmcot of Nuns' Veiling, Buntings anil thiu kins, White quilts in great variety; Lice Bed
Summer Dress Qoods. Sets, l.ace Lambrequins, Lice Curtains.

WHITE DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS.
Largest assortment, lowest prices. Infants' Best makes of Ginghams, Muslins, Zephyr
White Dress Cloaks. White Dresses lor chil- Cloth, Seresucker, Lawns, Shirtings, Tickings,
dren 1, 2, and 3 years old. Sheetings, Caseimers, Jeans, Tweeds, Ac.

Large Stock of Laces in White and Black Rachings, Embroideries, Insert-
ings, Irish Trimmings, Collars for Children and Ladies, Cuffs, Sash Ribbons,
Fishues, Lace Ties, Handkerchiefs in Silk, Linen and Cotton. Black Crape
and Crape Veils.

HOSIERYI HOSIERY! HOSIERY GLOVES! GLOVES!
Faffey Hosiery lor children In great variety. Kid Gloves ;n all qualities and prices; Bi!k

Fancy Ho->ieiy for ladies, all qualities and Glo\es, Berlin Gloves, Lisle Thread Gloves,
prices. Men and boys' Socks. Stock the You will And my Gloves stocK complete,
largest; prices the lowest. Mitt, black and colored,

Summer Underwear
For children, ladies and men. Umbrellas and Parasols in fancy Satin, Silk,

Alapacas, Ginghams, Serge, &c.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Large and fiDe selected stock, all absolutely new stvles. Brussels, Ingrains,
Cottage Hemp, Rag, Mattings, Rugs, Ac.

Please call and examine stock and prices.
A. TROUTMAN.

BUTLEB, PA.

!'!!!!!!! |

JOHN BICKEL,
WHO IS

TIE SIU ISM [OR TIES! SHOES 111 lOTIII,
And Who Takes Orders for the Custom Work of this Firm.

ALSO
350 Pairs of Slippers, bought at Sheriff's Sale to be closed out cheap.

ALSO
500 Pairs of Plow Shoes, all sizes, to be sold cheap.

ALSO
A large assortment of Mens' Fino Wear in all the Latest Styles, Low and

High Cuts English Bals, Buttons, Dom Pedro, etc.

ALSO
All the Best New England, New York and Philadelphia makes of all kinds of

boots, shoes and slippers always on hands.

ALSO
Allkinds of Leather and Findings, large stock of French Calf and Kipa

American Calf and Kips, Moroccoes, Linings, Sheffield Red Sole
and Baltimore Oak-Sole Leather.

ALSO
Our own Hand Work, which CANNOT be excelled in Butler either for Style,

Work or Material.

ALSO
Farmers can have their repairing and mending done on the same day they

bring it in.

JOHN BICKEL,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

PRICE TO in::;::
ONE PRICE The tlme has come and we are rea dy to ONK PRfCE

show the people of this county the Largest,
ONE PRICE Cheapest and best stock of ONE PRICE

ONE PRICE Mens', Youths', Boys' & Childrens' Clothing, oNE PKICE

ONE PRICE , ALSO A FIXE LINE OF j ONE PRICE

ONE WC. HATS, CAPS "NB P ",CK

ONE PRICE AISD ; ONE I EICB

o? QSMS , FUBNISHffIQ GOODS,'?;
ONE PRICE ' OJIK PRMK

Marked lu Plain Figures at One Extremely Low Price.

ONE PRICE .
ONE TRICE

One Price, ONKPHIf,_

ONF PRFIIF 7
?

ONK PRICE
Popular Character all the World over, will Play the I.eadlriKPart at

ONE "ura J. N. PATTERSON'S,
?

ONE PRICE ONE PRlilfc

OXE PKICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
ONE PRICE gOUTH corner DUFFY'S BLOCK, IBUTLEB, PEFN'Aj

°*NK PKIKE

"?OIIE EXTREMELY -LOW PRICE TO ALL,:?
L. ----- '

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
A VERT COZY

Two-Storied Frame House
of six rooms, cellar, out houses and two

lota of ground in Butler will be sold on reason-
able terras. Call at office of

F. M. EASTMAN.
Mar-Htf. Butler Pa.

FOB SALE.
House and lot in Northeast part of Rutler for

sale. HOUSE NEW, FIVE ROOMS AND
WELL LOCATED. Price low and terms
easy. Inquire of

W. D. BRANDON, ESQ.,
Butler Pa.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
In the matter of the assignment of Julia

Koessing and L. B. Rocssing for the benefit of
Creditors,

Those indebted to the above estates will take
notice that the accounts are in my hands for
collection. Prompt payment is positively re-
quired, or the collection of the accounts will be
enforced by law

J R KA.RNS
Mar-14tf. Agent for A. ROEBSINU,

Assignee.
P. 8. I will be at Miller Bro's. furniture

store, Jefferson st., Butler, Pa., on every Satur-.
day for the coming six weeks lor the purpose
of meeting the debtors. J. K. KEARNB.

BRICKS! BRICKS!
The subscriber continues the making of bricks

ion, pavement, bay-window and other qual-
ities at his kiln on the Fair Ground road, half a
uiile west of Butier. He will keep on hand a lot

' or bricks at all times. He will also make and bum
- brick in the country for anyone desiring to have

them made on their own farm or premises.
As he intends carrying on the brick making

business, lie invites the custom of all, promising
to give entire satisfaction to all who may patron-
ize him.

All orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.
('all on or address,

J. GEORGE HTAMM,
mar2g-Cmo Butler Pa.

! DEITTISTR/ X .

01/
WALDRON,Graduate of the Phil-

H adulphia Dental College, is prepared
? llato do anything in the line of hla

profession in a satisfactory manner.
Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,

op stairs. apll

WANTED?-llllllI blvGood situation* cuar-
ant»«d. Addretn, with stamp. Superintendent
SHERMAN TELEGRAPH CO.. QtoorHp^O-

For Sale.
An order on Hall's Safe and Lock Co., of Cin-
cinnati. and several orders on different Sewing
Machine Companies, also a certificate of mem-
bership to correspondence elass of Pitman's
Phonography. Enquire at this office.


